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Honoring our Elders: Dance group

Executive Director: Cindy Tom-Lindley
Greetings to all IRSSS has been busy since our last newsletter some of our achievements
include:
The Board of Directors and Staff completed a planning session and came out with: The
Mission Statement: “We at Indian Residential School Survivors Society (IRSSS) strive to
provide physical, emotional, intellectual and spiritual growth, development and healing
through culturally based values and guiding principles for Survivors, Families and
Communities”.
Vision and Values include; Respect, Honesty, Openness, Confidentiality, Culture,
Traditions, Spirituality, Honor, Self-Care, Love, Unity, Dignity and, much more.
Guiding Principles have been adopted to be the guide for all the work of IRSSS, see back
page to review .
In 2013/14 IRSSS staff have partnered and participated in;

the TRC event in Edmonton

The Survivors luncheon at the Vancouver Friendship Ctr

AFN—CEP presentation in Vancouver, Interior Region (Kamloops), Terrace, &
Williams Lake area.

Echo’s Conference in Kelowna

HIV Aids Conference in Victoria

Aboriginal Community Policing Honouring Survivors Event in Vancouver

Personal Credits
If you received a CEP, you are eligible to apply for Personal Credits of $3,000
for education programs and services
What are Personal Credits?

- non cash credits to be used for education programs & services

How much are Personal Credits?

- $3000.00 depending on educational expenses

Which educational entities and groups are included?
Will I receive a cheque?

Consult the AFN website for more info

Cheques will be issued directly to the educational institution

Who can use Personal Credits?

CEP recipients, descendants , or a combination of recipients

How can I get Personal Credits? Each CEP recipient will be mailed an acknowledgement form
How do I redeem my Personal Credits? Upon approval you will be sent a Redemption Form to
be taken to the educational institute
What Happens to unused Personal Credits The value of unused Personal Credits will be
transferred to the National Indian Brotherhood Trust Fund?
(per www.residentialschoolsettlement.ca)

Deadline to submit your Personal Credits Acknowledgement Form:
postmarked by October 31, 2014.
Deadline for Education Entity or Group to submit Personal Credits
Redemption Form: postmarked by December 1, 2014.
IRSSS Elders Luncheon—Charles C, Vera J.
Honoring our Survivors

The 38th Annual Elders Gathering
July 7, 8, 9th, 2014
At the Trade and Convention Centre in
Penticton, BC

The Penticton Indian Band has the honour of
being selected as the host community for the
2014 BC Elders Gathering.
Please come and join and celebrate our elders
and stories.
The 38th Annual BC Elders Gathering theme selected by
King Emory Gabriel, Queen Vera Gabriel and the PIB Elders
"Honouring our old ones, Story Tellers & Teachings"
continues on the BC Elders Gathering Society journey to
honour our ancestors through our elders & recognizing our
future through our youth”

Terrace Office
From Haida Gwaii to Houston BC north …….the IRSSS staff at the Terrace regional office, offer workshops
to survivors and descendants ; conducts monthly elders support groups; provides support to Survivors pre
and post IAP hearings.
Workshops are educational and/or arts and culture focused. For instance you can request the following
topics or ideas that can assist in the healing process; IRS history and impacts, traditional foods and nutrition,. History of the regalia and arts., understanding pre and post trauma,. the teachings of the medicine
wheel and it’s application for group or personal use., provide information on various ways to facilitate circles ,regalia and drum making, basics of cedar bark weaving and beading.

The IRSSS staff provides emotional support when invited by partnering organizations who are hosting
events in the Northern Region.
The spring is certainly a time for new beginnings and IRSSS promotes all forms of healing whatever that
looks and feels like,. Healing for individuals and communities takes many forms. Traditional healing methods appear to be effective, methods like traditional singing and dance, sweat lodge ceremonies, sundances,
coming of age and baby welcoming and washing, naming and celebration of life ceremonies, pow-wows
and potlatches. Tradition and culture have been very helpful in restoring a sense of balance to aboriginal
and non-aboriginal peoples who’s lives have been affected by various forms of trauma.
Arlene Roberts and Johnathan Whonnock
TRC Terrace

IRSSS.CA
After months of preparation, dedication and hard work to prepare for this exciting day, Indian Residential
School Survivor Society is delighted to officially announce the launch our newly designed website.
The new site launched on March 1, 2014, and is now available.
The new innovative site will offer more functionality and easier navigation. There is much more information
to read about within our website, such as Press Releases, current updates, and information about how the
IRSSS came to be. We have expanded information about our Services and provided a Staff list for direct emailing to our Team. Under the “NEW” IRSSS CALENDAR of Events, we have created a way to see what is
happening in our communities across BC for Survivors to access IRSSS supported Workshops and Events.
There is so much more information on this site that we can’t possibly list everything, so we encourage you to
explore our dynamic website @ www.irsss.ca.

Williams Lake Office
The Williams Lake regional office opened its doors in August, 2013.
The IRSSS staff have been providing services such as pre and post emotional support to Residential School survivors who are or will be attending IAP hearings. They provide short term counselling,
educational and informational workshops, emotional support at various events, and partner with
other organizations in the Williams Lake area (Cariboo Chilcotin Region).
They work in conjunction with the local schools, aboriginal community agencies and First Nations
Bands in the Williams Lake region.
The IRSSS Williams Lake office is open for drop in to IRS survivors and their families who are in
need of emotional support, to share information regarding IRS inquiries, provide up-dates or to just
sit and visit.
The IRSSS staff is also working with the Williams Lake School District to start implementing Indian
Residential School content in the curriculum and creating awareness in schools, re-garding Indian
Residential Schools history and impacts.
We invite people to contact our office for any further information or support.
With Respect

Shirley David and Sadie McPhee

Kamloops Office
The winter is coming to an end and warmer weather is coming, traveling gets easier, especially when we
drive to the interior area IAP hearings.
On the first Friday of the month, we attend the Cknucwentn (the place where help is given) First Nations
Sentencing Court in Kamloops where people go to support Aboriginal defendants, that have entered a guilty
plea and are waiting for their sentencing day in court. Cknucwentn has a panel of area Elders who give feedback and encouragement for change. Many of these defendants are former residential school stu-dents and
intergenerational survivors. We attend these court sessions to support those charged with offences such as:
alcohol and drug domestic matters, theft, assault, drug charges, spousal abuse, etc. As a lawyer mentioned
“Yes we can send them to jail, these young offenders, but what will happen to them when they come back
into society?” referring to the survivors and intergenerational survivors. Thank you to the Lawyers who allow us to talk to the ones who were charged.
Frank Wallace is planning and implementing men’s support groups in the Kamloops district, attending cultural events in the different schools, and also looking for local Elders who would contribute and benefit
from the support programs.
Reconciliation with First Nations people has been positively demonstrated by School District 73. Local
schools are paving the way for reconciling the past attitudes and assumptions of Aboriginal people and entering into better relationships with more time dedicated to educating students with a blend of history,
singing/dancing, and acknowledgment and recognition. April 7, 2014 was Day of Sucwentwecw (sook-wentwa) a day to celebrate and acknowledge one another. This day was intended to increase awareness and an
appreciation for the traditional territory of the First Peoples in our area, stated Renee Spence, Administrator for the First Nations Education Council.
Roberta Moses, Janice Knighton, and Frank Wallace
Hobiyee– Chiefs

IRSSS Guiding Principles
Principle 1: Transform & Change

Principle 10: Respect

Principle 2: Development comes from within

Principle 11: Spiritual Native

Principle 3: Healing is necessary

Principle 12: Moral & Ethical Values

Principle 4: Justice = Equal opportunity

Principle 13: Learning

Principle 5: Vision creates growth/healing

Principle 14: Sustain & maintain strong

Principle 6: Authentic cultural development

foundation

Principle 7: Honor of one & all

Principle 15: Move to positive, turning the page

Principle 8: Unity

Principle 16: Be a role model

Principle 9: Teamwork/participation

Therapy

Main Office: 413 West Esplanade, North Vancouver, BC V7M 1A6
Toll Free: 1.800.721.0066 Main Office: 604.985.4464

Kamloops Office: 125 Palm Street, Kamloops, BC V2B 8J7
Toll Free: 1.877.778.5356 Office: 250.376.1252
Terrace Office: #204 – 3228 Kalum Street, Terrace, BC V8G 2N1
Toll Free: 1.877.335.4499 Office: 250.635.4499
Williams Lake Office: #59- 1st Ave S., Williams Lake, BC V2G 1H4

Toll Free: 1.877.563.4472 Office: 250.392.4466

Art Therapy– Adeline Brown

Art

